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TETTER OF TRANSMITTAT.

U. S. DnpaB,TMENT oF Lanon,
Cnrr,nnnrvts Btrnnru,

srn: r transmit herewith a studv "t tJlliluffi",?;r##i!r*,i:#; *
*1X':?,T'J;J; 

,0" children's Bureau cooperated with the health
authorities of Montclair. The schedules were furnished by the Chil-
dren's Bureau and the data were collected by nurses of the torvn
health department under the direction of Mr. C. -H. Wells, health
offrcer. Miss Sophia A. \rogt, of the Children's Bureau, visited Mont-
clair and started the inquiry. The material was tabulated in the
bureau and the text written by Miss Margaretta A. Williamson, of the
bureau stafi.

This description of the life of babies in Montclair during one calen-
dar year is of interest because it shorvs the facts regarding a particu-
larly favored suburban community in charge of a notably efficient
health officer. It is seen that the general infant, death rate of Mont-
clair was 84.6 as against an estimated rate of 124 for the birth-
registration area of the United States for 1910. A reading of the
report shows the variations above and below the average rate in the
different localities of the town and their accompanying characteristic
factcirs.

Respectfully submitted.
Jur.ra C. L-lrHnop, Chief.

Hon' wrr-r-'^o' B'r)rff 
li.fi' oy rouor.
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INFANT MORTALITY: MONTCLAIR, N. J.

INTRODUCTION.

The Montclair Board of Health in 1913 determined to conduct an
inquiry into infant mortality in Montclair, basing its inquiry upon
all the births which occurred in the town during the calendar Year
igrz ancl proceeding according to the plan adopted by the_Federal
children,s-Bureau for its series of infant mortality studies. schedule
forms, such as had been used by the children's Bureau in its field
stucly in Johnstown, Pa., .w-ere furnished to the board of health. and
a fieid agent of the bureau was sent to Montclair to explain to the
local investigators the schedule questions and the bureau's methods
of collecting statistical information. Two Montclair nurses visited
the homes of the babies, interviewed the mothers, and filled out for
each baby a schedule covering the first year of its life or as much of
the first y"or o. it survived. The fourth-ward mothers were visited
by the board of health nurse. The other nurse \\'as engaged to make
the investigations iD the rest of the town. Believing that a report
of the t""nlt. of this inquiry into infant mortality in a suburban
community would.be of interest, the scheduied information has been
tabulated by the Children's Bureau.

In the report have been included a brief description of the town,
an analysis of infant mortality in Montclair in 1912, and a discussion
of the various social and civic factors which in lfontclair seem to
have been closely related to the problem of infant mortality.

The chief sources of information were as follows: Interviews with
the \fontclair mothers, who by their interest and cooperation made
the inquiry possible; interviews with public officials and with doctors,
,r.,r."., and others who had been closely connected with infant-
welfare workl annual reports of the town departments, particularly
the fuII ancl detailed reports of the board of health; reports of social
and charitable agenciesl and personal observation of conditions.

In view of the decision to include in this inquiry all babies born in
Montclair in 1912, and to study the conditions surrounding them dur-
ing their first year of life, the birth certificates were copied from the
reiorcls of the health officer for all babies born in that year, and a
l2-rnonths, lapse of time from the date of birth .rvas allowed in each

Providedbv the Maternal and child Health Library, Georgetown f'p11'g1'sitr



8 rNl 'ANT l[oRTALtry: nfo\,Tcr--{rR, N. J.

case before the baby rvas visited; i. e., a baby born in November,
1912, rvas not visited until after November, 1g13, in order that the
first 12 months of Iife might have been completed. Births (num-
bering 53) to nonresident parents at the Mountainside llospital and
stillbirths (20) were excluded from the study.l

The mothers of the babies, located from the addresses on the birth
certiflcatcs, were interyicrved and questioned as to the care and home
environment of the babies during the first year. The invcstigation
was entirely dcmocratic. All mothers who could be found, v-hether
rich or poor, native or foreign, were visited. Notwithstanding the
personal nature of the schedule questions only 8 mothers refused to
give the information. Ilrom the 518 birth certificates, complete
schedules relating to 402 babies were secured and are included in tho
statistics of this report. Inforrnation rclating to 116 births could
not be obtained for the follorving reasons: Seventy-three mothers had
moved away from l{ontclair; 20 could not be located; 8 refused to
give the information; 1 mother had died; 3 wcre ill; 1 baby was
found to have been born outside of Montclair; 6 mothers were not
visited; and in 4 cases the information was not, used because it had
not been obtaincd from the mother.

The infant mortality rate in this study is obtained by comparing
the number of babies born alive in Montclair in 1912 and included in
this study with the number of these same babies who died bcfore
they were a year old. The number of such deaths per 1,000 iive
births gives an exact infant mortality rate for the limited group con-
sidered. This method, which has bccn rvorked out for tho infant
mortality scries of the Children's Bureau, differs from the usual
method of computing the infant mortality rate. The usual method
is to compare the live births in a given area during a single calendar
year with the deaths under 1 year occurring during the same year,
regardless of the possibility that some of the babies who died during
the year may have been born in a different area and that not all who
die under 12 months of age die in the calendar yes,r of their birth.

I The following summ&ry of the number of stillbirths end the number per hundred live births lrom
1908 to 1912 has been prepued from the Annual Report ol the Board of Health for 1912:

The torvn.

Year. Per hun-
dred l ire
births.

Number.

l

IPer hun-
dred l ive
births.

20
20
15
n

5 .6
3 .2
3 .9

7 . 6
t2. I
8 . 6
6 . 4
4 . 9

I
I

v

Other white

l3
72
0

1C
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INFANT MORTAI- ITY: MONTCLAIE, N.  J.  9

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MONTCLAIR.

Locatton.-Montclair lies 13 miles to the northwest of New York
City, in Essex County, N. J., and is served by the Erie and the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroads and by an interurban
trolley. Located in a well-wooded, country-Iike section of New
Jersey, it occupies a long rectangular area comprising 6.1 square
miles and extending along the slope of the first range of the Orange
Mountains. With an ayerage altitude of 300 feet, it has become
noted for its healthful climate.

Hi,story.-Montclair had its origin over two centuries ago in the
little settlement " Cranetowrt," then . an outlying plantation of
Newark. The early settlers werc Bnglish, who came to New Jersey
from thc colony of New Haven. In 1812 Bloomfielcl, including
Cranetown, then known as Wcst Bloomfieid, was organized as a
separate township. In 1860 the name of l{ontclair lvas substituted
for West Bloomfield, and in 1868 Montclair, together with the
Dutch settlement Speertown-the nucleus of Upper Montclair-was
incorporated as a separate township. In 1894 Montclair becamo a
towrr.t

Poyulati,on.-In 1910, according to the Federal census' Montciair
had a population of 2I,550, of which, after the native white group,
the next, Inrgest factors t'ere the Negroes (11.5 pcr cent) antl the
Italians (7 per cent) rvith an additional 2.8 per cent, native-born of
Italian parentage. The estimated population for 191?, the year
which this infant mortality study covers, \l'as approximately 24,000.2
' Wealth.-Due partly to its healthful climatc and attractive loca-
tion and partly to the efiorts which have been made to add to the
natural beauty of the town, I\'fontclair has become one of the most
pleasing of the New York suburbs. tr{any New York business and
professional men have recognized its desirability and have built
there comfortable suburban homes. That Montclair is a torvn of
exceptional rvealth is shown by the comparison of the assessed
valuation of property in torms of approxi-rnately the same size-
i. e., 20,000 to 30,000 population. In 1912 it had an assessed prop-
erty valuation of $40,319,062, which u'as considerably higher than
that of any other New Jersey city or torvn of tho same population
group and higher than that of any city or town of the United States
in the same group with the exception of Brookline, Mass., and
Nervport, R. L3

I Whittemorc, Eistory of l{ontclair, N. J.
z Amual Report of lhe Iloard of l{ealth, 1913; estimate bmed on arithmetic method of U. S. Btreau of

the Cemus for approximating population lor interceroal years.
a U. S. Bueeu oI the Census Report on Assesseal Valuation of Property mtl Amounts and Rates of Levyt

1860-1912.

85978.-15-2
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10 INFANT MORTALITY: MONTCLAIR, N. J.

Ind,ustri,es.-Montclair is preeminently a town of homes. The resi-
dents have apparently discouraged t'he location of industrial enter-
prises. In 1912 an electrical establishment employing 12 persons and
a coated-paper factory employing 200 persons constituted the only
industrial establishments in the town.l

Li,quor licenses.-Liquor licenses are granted in Montclair by a
majority vote of the town council. In 1912 licenses were held by
8 inns and tayerns and 3 wholesale houses.2

Hospitals.-Mountainside Hospital is supported by citizens of the
following seven towns: Bloomfield, CaIdweII, Cedar Grove, Essex
Falls, Glen Ridge, Montclair, anrl Verona. In 1912 there were ad-
mitted to the hospital 1,363 cases, of which 158 were maternity cases.
One hundred and thirty-one infants were born and 5 infants died at
the hospital during the same year.3

St. Vincent Nursery and Babies Hospital is maintained by the
Sistors of Charity for babies under 2 years. During 1972 only 2 of.
the tl2 inmates entered from Montclair.

Sonal agenctes.-The social agencies of Montclair are organized in
a council of philanthropy to promote cooperation and prevent dupli-
cation of efrort. The following agencies are registered with the Coun-
cil of Philanthropy and send representatives to the monthly meetings:

Altruist Society.
Board of Education.
Board of Health.
Children's Home Association.
Committee of the Federation of Women's OrEanizations.
Day Nursery.
Daughters of American Revolution.
Fresh Air and Convalescent, Home.
Homeopathic Society.
N{ontclair Civic Association.
Mountainside llospital.
New England Society.
Tuberculosis Prevention and Rclief Association.
Poor master.
Sons of American Revolution.
The Altruist Society corresponds to the charity-organization soci-

eties of other communities. It acts as a sort of clearing house and
maintains at its headquarters a card index in which are registered all
cases receiving help from any of the agencies represented in the
Council of Philanthropv.

1 Industrial Directory of New Jersey, compiled and published by the New Jersey }ureau of Statistics,
7912.

2 Amual Report of To'wn Council, Montclair, N. J., 1912.
3 Annual report of Mountainside lfospital, 1912.

I
I
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Livc births.

City.
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ANALYSIS OF INFANT MORTALITY' MONTCLAIR' 1912.

Although the group of babies found in a city the size of Montclair
is necessalily small, and there are manifest limitations to an analysis
of the information concerning the 402 births and 34 infant deaths
included in the Montclair inquiry, it is interesting to find that the
data collected in this study agree in general with the findings of the
more comprehensive inquiries into infant mortality which have been
made in this and foreign countries.

TNFANT MORTAI,ITY RATE.

The results of the study in Montclair show that of the 402 babies
included in the investigation 34 died before they were 1 year old,
giving an infant mortality rate for this selected group of lgtz_babies
6t S+-:O per 1,000 live births. This rate is slightly-less than the rate
(gg) for the same year computed according to the usual method 1

and published in the board of health raport for that year. The aver-
age iate for the five years from 1909 to 1913, computed according to
tf,e usual method, was 84.8, which was but slightly lower than the
rate (89) for 1912. In 1913 the rate dropped to 64'

Because of this country's inadequate system of birth registration
it is impossible to show the infant mortality of any onc city as com-
pur"d with that of other cities throughout the llnited states. The
iollowing table, however, shows the in-fant mortality rates for 1912
in cities of approximately the size of Montclair (i. e., 20,000 to 30,000
population) *itttitt the so-called area of birth registration:2

Liue births, draths undff 1 yeor, antl inlonLmor.Lalitg ratc in 191z.,Jor c.it,ids.9n! lou'ns ot
/0,000 to j0,000 populat inn (1910) ut i lhin the area oJ Dtrtt t  tcg6tratton'

Maine:
I rewis ton- . - - - - - -

W a l t h a m . - . - - - - - . .

631
371

616
37E

554

5,18

t74.3
142.9

171. 5

11-7
1 1 3 . 1
109.2
99.8
86.8
55

110
53

82
43

95

169
oz

23

t33. I
113. 8

B r o o k l i n e . . . - . . - - .

;5st?1',.'i,?i'f3i,'"sslt3lTtff'd;3#*i''T#i,-#"ii1{d?ff?s"t'.?-93;* .nr, and 1vshin*.
ton,  D.  O.

: ii;#*i1f*""*"t*;mpshire bv corre,spondence,as stat€ report not vet avaiiable'

-----

Provided by the Maternal and chitd Health Libraryo Georgetow'n f-nir cr. i tr



12 TNFANT nroRTAlrry:  I \ IONTCLATR, N. J.

L i t r l , i r t l , s , , l , o t l , s t t n d r r J  t l r n r . o n d i n l a t t t m o r t n l i l g r o l e i n l g l / f o r c i t i p s o n d l o w n s o J '
: , . t i l t t  t , ,  . ; , t . ! t i l )  l ropulol ion 11910) u i th in lhe urca of  b i r lh registrot ion-Conl inued.

Comecticut:
N o r r v i c h . . . . - - - . -
J  ' d t t J u . )

M i d d l e t o s n - - - - .
N o n v a l k - - - . . . .  -  -
M e r i d e n . - - - - - - - -
S t a m f o r d . - - - - - - -

Rhode Island: I
Cenl ral Falls. . . .
\ \ - r r \ r i c k . . . . . . . -
C r a n s t o n - - - . - . - . .
N . \ ' p o r t . . . . - _ - _ -

MichiAan:
B t l r l c  C r e c k - - . . .

90
12

4E
81

105

120
6 /
56
12

65
59

2r7
69
93
78
60
63

641
5,10

509

799

691
653
485
541

4t-7
682

870
457
758
ti30
619
597

t40.4

130. 4
9,1. 3

108. 4
131.4

219.4
151
t22 .7
123.8
96.9

105.5

Nluskegon City

133. 1
115.5
77.6

136.3
DO.  O

? e m s l l \ r D i u : I
S h c n a n d o a h . . . . -

I Figures for Rhode Islarrd antl Penusylvania by conespondence, as State reporls not )-et avail

'Ihe ccnsus report on mortality statistics for 1911 gives the esti-
mated infant mortality rate for the birth registration arca of the
Uniled States for 1910 as 124. This estimated rate may be com-
pared \dth the ratcs for foreign countries in the following table, in
which thc 1912 figures have been given wherever possible, and in a1l
other cases the year indicated is the latest year for rvhich statistics
are aYailable.
Deaths oJ infants under 1 yenr of nge, pu 1,0o0 .Iite births.in fyei.gn t'ountries Jor the latest

year Jor u'lich statistics are auailable.r

Deaths
uderl
I'ear per
1,000live
births.

I

L

r
r
I
I

I

l l

1911
1909
L912
1912
1911
L9L2
t9L2
1912
1909
1911
1910
1907
1911
1912

332
248
215
193
r92
1it6
186
1E0
1? l
167
160
158
153
146

1911
1911
1911
1912
l9t2
L912
1912
1912
1912
1912
1912
1911
1911
1912

146
L23
lt2
110
100
95
93
87
86
78
72
72
65
DI

I Compiled lrom statistics contained in th€ Serenty-fifth Annual Report of the Itegistrar General oI
Births, Doths, and llarriages in England and \Yales, 1912.

Live birtrhs.

b1Provided the Maternal and child Health Library, Georgetown universitl'



INFANT MORTALITY: MONTCLAIR, N. J.

3 ,848
4,831
5,ofl)
5 ,406
4 , 7 6 1

13

ENVIRONMENT.

Netghborhood, tnculence.-The fourth ward is t'he most congested
section of Montclair, and in it is found most of the negro and forcign
population of the town, the lt,alian being the predominating na-
iionality. Moreover in 1912, according to the report' of the board
of hcalth, the tenement-house population of ward 4 was 1,476, or 27 '3
per cent of the population of the ward, ancl 268 children undcr 5 years
lf ug", or 38.4 per cent of the children of that age in the' ward, were
Iivirig in tenements. In this ward were located 80 of the 113 tene-
ment houses of Montclair.l

The other wards, except for a few scattered groups of shabby-
looking cottages, are almost uniformly attractivo residential sectiolrs
with Ty'ell-t<ept shaded streets, comfortable one-family drvellings, and
plenty of opin space. The finest residences are to be found on thc
-o.,trt*it in ttre section extending acloss the upper portions of tho
second, third, and flfth wards. The business district, of Montclair is
almost exclusively confined to Bloomfield Avenue, which is t'he main
street of the town.

The variation in the infant mortality rate in difierent sections of
the to'wn is shown in the following table:

Infant
mortality

rate.

84. 6

68. 2
5i. : l
iig. 8

130. 4
39. 5

3
4
3

2l
3

Live
births.

41
73
43

1ti1
76

Deaths
under
1 year.

Ward 1-
Ward 2-
Ward 3 -
\Yard 4-
Ward 5-

I Amual Report of tho Board oI l lealth of the Town of Montolair, N J' '  p' 21' 1912'

The highest ratc as well as the greatest number of infant deaths
was found in the fourth rvard, which also had the highest birth rato.
In 1g12 almost twice as many babies died in the fourth ward as in all
the other rvards combined. The rate for this ward (tgO.+) was more
than one and one-half times as high as tho rate (8a.6) for the town as a
whole.

In 1913, however, the infant mortality rate for the fourth ward
was lower than the rate for the second and third wards, ri'hile in 1914
its rate was lower than the ayerage for the entire tor.vn. This grati-
fying decrease in the infant death rate of the most congestcd sec-
tion of the town should probably be ascribed largely to the develop-
ment of the baby clinic,2 with the " follow-up " visits of the nurse to
the mothers in their homes and to the careful supervision by the
board of hcalth of the housing and sanitation of this section.

I For deflnit ion of tenement house, see p. 14. 2 For bab)' clinic, see page 23.

TAsLn l.-Po pulation, births, deaths under 1 year , anri infant mortaltity rate, by uards .

Providedbv the Maternal and Child Health Library, Georgetown Llniyersitr



L4 INFANT MoRTALITY: MoNToLAIR, N. J.

Table 2 shows the distribution of births and of deaths of infants
u.der 1 year of native white, foreign white, and negro mothers in
the various wards. By far the greatest number of blths to foreign
and negro mothers occurred in the.fourth ward.
Tsnna Z.-Birthsand dc.aths und,er 1 year, according to natiuity and, color of mother, by

All mothers. Negro mothers.

Ward.
Deaths
under
1 year.

Deaths
under
1 year.

(

t$2
I

t

l
r

J

I

I

193

I
26
1 1

103
44

- Hous'i,ng--Generally speaking, the housing in Montcrair is good.
The most common type of house is the two story and attic frame
cottage for one family, with a yard of good size. 

-The 
town's hous-

ing problem resolves itself for- th" -ort part into that of improving
conditions in the fourth ward, wher" otr" finds the greote'st co.r-
gestion and overcrowding, where one notices the greatest number
of houses_-of ^unkempt appearance and in bad repaii, and where one
occasionally finds basement tenements and constantly sees dirty yards.

The fourth ward in 1912 filed with the board of health -o."" 
"o--plaints against nuisances than any other ward. There were 26 com-

plaints.abou-t plumbing from this ward, or 56 per cent of the plumbing
complaints for the entire town.

r A tenement house is any house or builtling or portion thereof which is rented, leased, let, or hired outto be occupied or is occupied as the home or residence of three families or more living lndepenaentty ofeach other and doing their cooking upon the premises, or by more ilran two familiesupon my floor so
lr^"j*^T1:TO*g but having a common right in tbe halts, siairways, yards, water_closeis, or privies, orsome ol tnem.

- According to the definition of a " tenement house', which appears in
the state tenement-house actl there were in the town, Deceinier Br,
1912, 133 tenement houses, 20 of which v.ould be ordinarily classed as
apartment houses. The Annual Report of the Board of Health for
1912 gives the following in_teresting statistics as to certain living
conditions of the tenement-house population:

The entire tenement-house population averages r.26 persons per room, or b persons
to every fo.r rooms; the colored population averages r.01 persons pe. roo-, th" Ituli"o
1.67' and the other rvhite population 0.g6. over half of the terrement-house pop*la-
lation lives in three-room tenements, with an average of 1.4 persons per room. There
are 95 families in two-room tenements and 3 in ore-ioo- tenements. All of the tene-
ment houses are provided with sewer connection for water-closets and sinks.

4ts
161

2
72
10
28
14

33
4n
22
30
18

3
3

2l
3

Provicled bv the Maternal and Chiltl tlealth Library, Georgetown f'nivcr'ifr



TNFANT MORTALTTY: MONT.CLATR, N. J. 15

As will be shown in the discussion of sewage disposal, Montclair is
well sewered. In 1912 there remained in the town 76 privies on un-
sewered streets and 26 privies on streets in which there were sewers.
It, shouid be said, however, that the board of health has passed an
ordinance providing that all privy vauits which for lack of a public
sewer in the street can not be abolished must be made water-tight
and provided with a fly-tight superstructure and self-closing coYers.

Alihough it is recognized that it would be impossible to.determine
the relative importance of any particular housing defect in its relation
to infant mortality, nevertheless a classification of babies visited
according to the type of home in which they were found may be of
interest. Babies who died during the first week have been excluded
from the following summary because it was felt that in a considerable
number of these cases prenatal influences must have been largely
responsible for their deaths. Nor have illegitimate babies been
included, since their home conditions were abnormal. The figures
are too small to be conclusive, but they show a tendency toward an
increase of infant deaths where poor housing conditions were found.

Although in Montclair was found a large group of babies whose
parents owned their homes and an additionai gloup whose parents
paid over $30 a month rent, over one-third of the babies lived in
home" where the rental was less than $15 a month'

It wilt be seen t]nat 23 0f the babies visited lived in homes where
the toilet was a, yard privy and 129 in homes in which was no
bathtub. A large number of homes were reported as dirty or only
moderately clean, and a still larger number of yards. were reported
as dirty.

The means for ventilation of the baby's room was in most cases
good. The actual ventilation, however, which is shown in the sum-
-u.y, depended on the custom of the mother or attendant'

resl,n a.-Ba bies surduins at 
,ktr:r";:,Xf :tr t:#;fll: .""*r 

7 Year oJ ase, accordins to

I - , . . " -  I  D e a t h s  I  l N , , m - l D c a t h srrousinsconoition, 
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16 INFANT MoRTALITY: MoNTCLAIR, N. J.

NATMTY, NATIONALITY, AND COLOR OF MOTHER.

Table 4 sholvs the variation in the infant mortality rate of Mont-
clair according to the nativity, nationality, and color of mother.
The death rate for babies of native white mothers (49 per 1,000 live
births) is very low; the rate for babies of foreign-born mothers (88.1)
is slightly higher than for the town as a whole, whilo the rate among
negro babies (151.5) is more than three times as high as a,mong babies
of native white mothers.

Ilore foreign-born white mothers were interviewed than nativc
white mothers, which fact, considering the small proportion of foreign-
born population in Montclair, appearc to indicate a higher birth
rate among the foreign-born women. The Italians formed by far
the largest group of the foreign-born mothers, only small groups of
mothers of British, Scandinavian, German, and other nationalities
being represented among thc births in 1913. Nearly all the negro
mothers wcrc natiye.

ranr'r 4'-Births' deuths "\l:;,klft',ziit{:::tr:it:}|v rate' accordins to natiuitv'

Nativity, Dationality, and color of mother.

All mothers 3{ 84.6

49
88. I
89 .3
E6.4

I J I .  D

169.,5

mortalitv rate. 
han ,10: base therefore consideretl too small lor use in computing an infant

u Includes 2 Srviss,6 Canadian,4 Russian,2 Polish,2 llebrew, l Greek, and 1 Armenien.
3 Includes 6 West Indians rnd 1 Dermudian.

Because of tho small numbers in each group it is impossible to
show a comparison of infant mortality rates among the various
foreign nationalities representecl in the inquiry. Tablc 4 shows,
however, that in the largest single nationality group (the Italian)
the infant mortaiity rate was somewhat higher than in the others.

The Italians and Negroes, thc trvo largest population groups after
the native white, seem to have been attracted to Montclair by the
opportunities ofiered for unskilled labor and domestic service. The
fathers of the negro babies visited during the inquiry rvere for the
most part scrvants, chauffeurs, janitors, and laborers, and the fathers
of the Italian babies were generaliy small tradesmen, teamsters, and
laborers.

uidt's. 
l

Ireatns Iunoer II ).ear. I
_ l

Inff,nt
mortality

rate.

143
193
Ltz
81
33
2l
9

-  2 1 3' o c
5S

7
77
10
7
2
2
2
1

10
10

(D
(r )
( r )
(1)

t ;
I

i '

, l
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L7INFANT MORTALITY: MONTCI-AIR, N. J.

AGE AT DEATH AND DIREC"T CAUSE OF DEATE.

The first 3 months of a baby's life are generally admitted to be the
most critical of the first year. Of the 34 in-fant deaths, 24, or 70.6
per cent, occurrcd during thc first quarter. Ten of tho 34 babies died
when 1 day or less than 1 day old.
Trsnn 5,-Nltnxber and, per unt of dcaths under 1 year occuring i,n earh speaf,ed period.

Doaths in firsl J'ear-

Dmths in f rst 3 quarters. -.
Deaths in 6rst 2 ouarlers-..
Dearhs in first quarler-
Deaths in fust month. .. . . .
D e a t h s  i n  f i r s t  d a y . . .  - .  - - . .

34

23
13
10

100.0
9{. 1
82.4
38 .2
m . 4

The next table shows the infant deaths classifiecl according to the
immediate cause, or the disease directly responsible for death, as
certified by the attending physician.
Tesr,o 6.-Deaths under 1 gear, accu{nT"f?"ffiri of d.eath of i,nfant and nat'iaity and,

Deaths ol babies ol-

Cause of death. Native
white

mothers.
A l l

noth€rs.

- { l l  c a E 6 - . . . . . .  -

D isemes o f  d iges t ive  t rac t -  - . . . . . . .  -
Premature biith or congenital debil ity- - - -. - - - - -.. -... -
Disemes of rspiratory traet- -. - -.. -
Malnutrit ion -. -. .
All otber causes--

t Peritonitis. 2 Includs 1 cse ofmphl-xia neonatorum and 1 cse ofdiphtheria. 3 lcute nephritis.

Eleven babies of the group studied died from digestive diseases.
Eight of these 11 deaths occurred in the fourth ward. It is signifi-
cant that, only 1 of the 11 was being exclusively breast fed at the
time of death, 4 were partly breast fed, and 6 were bottlc fed. The
fatality from diarrheal diseases is ahval's found to be higher during
the summer months. Eight of the 11 infant deaths in Montclair
from these diseases occurred in Julv and August.

In 1913 special efiorts werc made to lower the deaths from diarrhea.
The baby clinic was by this time established on a sound basis, with a
physician in consultation and the board of hcalth nursc to follorv up
the doctor's instructions end to give the mothers directions in thcir
own homes as to inJant hygienc &nd the preparation of feedings. In
1913 there was not, a single inJant death from diarrhea.l Although
the 1913 record is, of course, abnormal, such a decided decrease seems

I Annual Report of the Board oi Ilealth of the Town of Montclair, N. J., p. 51. 1913.

85978o-I5-3

I1
I
7
3
1
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18 INFANT MoRTALITY: MoNTCLAIR, N. J.

to indicate that definite efforts have been put forth to chcck the infant
deaths from this disease.

Of the 34 deaths of Montclair babies 9 were from prcmaturitv or
congenital debility. As a large proportion of thcse deaths is usually
ascribc,d to prenatal causes, it would seem that in Montclair further
carc of thc mot,hcrs is needed during their pcriod of prcgnancy.

In Montclair somo ferv prospective mothers &re reached during
their pregnancy by the vromen's clinic which since 1904 has been
hcld twice a week at, the Mountainside Hospital. Obstetrical cascs
coming t'o the hospital for advice have been referred to this clinic.
The number of mothers r.vho havc the advantage of clinical advice,
however, is small, and it would scem eithcr that the cxistencc of
the clinic should be more widely advertised or that the prenatal r,vork
should be reorganized to include regular visits of a nurse to the
prospective mother in her own home.

Syphiiis has long bcen rccognized as a factor among the causes
of fetal deaths and deaths of early infancy. venercal diseases wcre
made reportable in Montclair in March, 1g13. During the remaindcr
of that year 14 cases of syphilis and 4 of gonorrhea were reported.
A rceent ordinance of the boart l  of  health (Dec. g, J9l4) piovides
that treatment of persons found to be affected with venercal cliseasc
shall be compulsorv.

There were 7 deaths from respiratory diseases, of which 6 occurred
in tr'ebruary and 1 in l\Iarch. Three babies died of malnutrition and
1 from each of the following causes: Asphyxia neonatorum, diphthe_
ria, peritonitis, and acute nephritis.

sEx.
It is generally found that infant mortality is higher among males

than among females. The mortality rate of rnalc infants in Mont-
clair was found to be 88.2 and of female infants 80.8.

ILLEGITIMACY.
Only 7 of the 402 babies included in tliis investigation, or 1.2 per

cent, were born out of wedlock. F our of the 7 were in the fouith
rvard; 2 in the fust ward, and I in the second. One was of natiye
white parcntage,2 of Polish, 1 of Italian, 1 of Swedish, and 2 of
negro. Four of the 7 died-3 of enterocolitis and 1 of inanition.

ATTDNDA}TT AT BIRTII.
It is perhaps of some interest to know to what extent mothers

are attended at, birth by midwives. Montclair has a considerable
group of midrvife cases, mostly among the Italian mothers. There
are two possible explanations for this condition-one, the national
custom_am-ong the rtatians; the other, the lower fee demanded by
the midrvife, who in addition will render certain little household

I
i

I

. :
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TNFANT MORTALTTY: MONTCLATR, N. J. 19

services. Seventy-four of the 402 births included in this study were
attended by midwives; of this number 65 v'ere births to foreign-born
white mothers. Only 5 native white mothers and 4 negro mothers
were attended by midrvives.

The midwives of Nerv Jersey are licensed by the State board of
rnedical examiners after an examination before the board and are
required to register at the office of the county clerk. The lau'
provides that they shall always secure the services o{ a reputable
ptr5;.i"iuo upon the appearance of any abnormal symptoms in either
mother or child. whenever a midwife files a birth certificate 'with

ihe Montclair Board of Health the nurse calls on the follorving day
at, the address given to verify the information on the certificate. In
this way she can determine incidentally whether the mother and
chiltl received propcr attention at the hands of the midwife' A
recent amendment of the sanitary code of trfontclair provides that
a midwife .when called to a case shall report irnmediately to the
board of health the name and address of the patient. This provi-
sion will enable the board of health nurse to be present at the deliv-
ery rvhen it is considered advisable and .ivill bc a means of further
supervision of midwives.

ECONOMIC STATIIS OF TITT'' FAMILY.

It is obvious that evcn the care giren the baby by its mother
often must be ofiset by the evils resulting from an income insuffi-
cient for the family's needs, since a low iDcome {requentlv must
ilvolve undesirable housing accommodations, an overlvorkecl mother,
insufficient nourishment for mother and child, and lack of competent
medical advice. Sir ,\rthur Nervsholme has founcl in iris English
studies that ,,infant mortality is higher among the poor than among
the weli to do, although natural feeding oi in{ants is probably more
general among the former."' Table 7 shows that in }lontclnir the
infant mortality rate was approximately trvo and one-half times as
high among families where the income was less tiran $12 a rveek as
among famifies where the income was $23 a lveek or nlore.

1.63t"n7.-Births,d.eath.sunder 1year, andinfantmortaltty role, Ltcccrdittg to totalJamily

Total f8mily income.
. i Deaths
i brrlns. unoer
i r I'ear.

Inlant
mortalit] '

rate.

-r-; l-; l  -;;
rrnder $625.. . .  - . .  -99 I  t l  lJ i  9q 6 2 5  l o  S t , 1 9 9 .  _  -  l l t  v  i r .  I

$r.zoo "r.i o.'et-.. 1?9 i 6 iti 9
\ - i t * i " i t " 0 . . . . . . . . - . , . . . . . . . . .  u t i  {  6 5 ' 6

, 
"""*,-" 

r* ,* a""i *..*.U, *
Londdn. 1910.

z Exclusive of illegitimate births.
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20 INFANT M0RTALITY: M0NTCLAIR, N. J.

The following table sho'ws that of the 95 babies living in families
whero the income was less than $625 only 5 were babies of native
white mothers, 66 v.ere babies of foreign-born white mothers, ancl
24 babies of negro mothers. Of the 128 babies in the group with
an income of 91,200 and over, 100, or 78.1 per cent, were babies of
natiye white mothers.
Tasr,r 8.-rrzmber oJ births, accord'ing to total family incorne and, natiuity and color of

Total family incomo.

56: ;  to  E l ,199. .  - . .
S l , :00  and o \or - .  -
Not ropor t€d. - - . -

t Exclusiro of illogitimate births.

The father's occupation gives some indication of the economic
and social position of the family and the standard of living which
they must undertake to maintain.
Teers 9.-Births, deaths !lder 1 year. and.inlont mortali-ty rate, according to oacupql.i,n

oJfather and natiuity'and color of inother.

I
l a u
i mothers.

95
111
128
ot

All mothers.

D€aths un-
dor 1 yoar.

Occupation of lather

A l loccupat ions- - . . . .

Prolossional and bu-sinoss. --
S k i l l e d  t r a d e s . . .  - . . . . . .  - . . . i
Semiskill€d and unskiUed I

trados, domestic s€rvice. -l
Not ropor tod- . - - -

t Exclusivo of illositimato births.
2 Total nunber of livo births less than .10; base thereforo considorod too small for uso in computing anhfant mortality rate.

Thc group of babics rvhose fathers were professional or business
men shows the extremely lorv infant mortality rate of 41.2. In the
"skilled trades" group the rate has risen to 24.4, while among babies
rryhose fathers are engaged in semiskilled trades, unskilled trades, a,nd
domestic service the ratc is 101.4-more than double thc rate for the
first group. It wili bo seen that unskilled workers form a large group
among tho foreigners and Negroes, while few professional or business
men are found in these population groups.

Natir-e whito
mothers.

Foreign-born
whito mothers

l-
r
(
:
. l

I
I
I
i
I
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INFANT MORTALITY: MONTCLAIR, N. J. 2 t
MOTIIERS.

Occuyntton.-The mother's occupation bears a very close relat'ion
to the welfaro of the baby. If the mother's employment during
pregnancy involves the strain of long hours and hard work, the result
is tf,at she is less fit to bear the child or care for it after its bilth.
Her employment outside tho home after the birth of the child means
that' the baby during her absence must, depend for its care upon a
relative, neighbor, or paid attendant; it means also the cessation of
breast, feeding. Table 10 shows that only 45 Montclair mothers were
engaged in any occupation other than that of housekeeping for their
own fu^ili"t. Of the 45 mothers who were gainfully employed,
about three-fourths (34) were engaged in domestic or personal serv-
ice, including the mothers who were living out in service, those
who went out by the day, those who did laundry work eithcr in their
own homes or elsewhere, and those who kept lodgers. One mot'her
was employed in a jam factory and 10 were helping either regularly
o" o""uriot.ally in their husbands' stores. A comparison of the
infant deaths among babies of working and of nonworkirg mothers
shows that a much larger proportion'of babies of working mothers
failed to survive their first year; there were 10 deaths among the
45 babies of rvorking mothers as contrasted with 24 deaths among
the 357 babies of nonworking mothers'

Tenrn LO.-B irths and. deaths under 1 year, according to occupation, naLitity, and cok-tr of

.. I Native \YhiteAll molDers. I mOthers.
tr'oreign-born

white mothers.

0ccupation of mol,her.

s e r Y i c e - -  - . . - . . . . . . . . - .  -
R e t a i l  t r a d e . - -  - -  - -  - -  - - - - .
Fnctory employment- - - -

Negro mothers.

- l

I Deattrs
Births. ] _under

I lear.
I

6 6 1  1 0

Deaths
under
1 year,

Deaths
under

178
I O

6
8
1

I38 I 2
28 1 8

Literacy.--{omparisons are shown in the following table between
the infani mortaliiy of babies of literate and of illiterate mothers, and
of babies of mothers who can speak English and of those who must
depend on a foreign language. OnIy babies of foreign-born white
-6thu"r have been included in these computations. The presence
in thc community of comparatively large groups of illiterate mothers
and of mothers who can not, speak English increases the problem
presented to the agencies interested in infant-welfare work, for the
iliterate mothers ale generaliy less careful in following instructions
than the more intelligent mothers, while the mothers who do not

L -
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22 TNFANT MoRTALrry: MONTCLATR, N. J.

speak English must explain their difficulties through an interpreter.
The rate of infant mortality in Montclair is found to be relatively
high among babies of illiterate mothers and of mothers who can not
speak English.
Te ern I L.-Births. deaths under 1 yeor, and in.[ont morlal it u rotc, areordi ng to the mother, s

l[terarg and ability to speok English,/or a-ll babies offoreiqn-born uhitc mothers.

Deaths
under

A l l m o t h e r s - - - - . .

Abil itv to speak Enslish:
Cah speirk Ensli ih..- -
Can nb t speak-.ll nelish
Not  repor ied- . . . . - . . . .

FEEDING.
Authorities agree that the breast milk of the mother is the best

possible food for the baby, particularly during the early months of
its life. rt is significant that, of the 28 babies who died within the
first year but after the first week only b were exclusively breast fed
at the time of their death, 6 were partly breast fed, and 12 were arti-
ficially fed.

Table 12 shows the type of feeding prevailing among Montclair
babies at different ages. "Breastfed" asuscd in this report mcans
that the baby was nursed and had no artificial food whatever;
"partly breast fed" r4eans that the baby was nursed but was being
given artificial food as well; "artificially fed,,,means that the baby
had been completely weaned.
Tee"a 12. -^ly'u mb.rr an d pcr .cent of babils receit ing s pccif ed ty pc of Jerd ing at .t, 6, andy monrns,  rcspe(t tDety,  ac(ordtng to nohDrlg and ro lor  oJ molher.

Mother's literacy and ability to speak llnglish B i r t lLs .
Infant:

mortalit].
rate.

t
f

8,3. 1

101
83
o

t2l
70
2

76. I
108, .1

8

. .  .  .  " . . . :
9
8

Breast fed. Partly breast fed Artificially fed.

Number. Number. Per cent.

9 . 6
21.$

3 . 6
8 . 8

18. 4

2 . 8
11.2
31.  6

6 . 8
1 7 . 5

Per cent.

14
36
91

5
t2
25

20
56

4

10

76.7
52.4
24.9

62
40. 1
16. 2

88.8
62. I
30. 5

74.2
49.2
28. I

n0
196
s2
do

22

159
tl2
54

46
m
l6

378

370

L37
137
136

179
178
lr'7

62
59
57

E
I

19. 6
3S
50.5

:1.t.3
5 r . 1
ri5. 4

s .4
25. 3
37. 9

t9.1
4,1. I
51.4

112
187

t-0
89

15
46
67

12
26
31

r Unable to read and write in any language.
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over 
'three-fourths of the Montclair babies living at the end of

their first quarter were broast fed at that age; over one-half were
breast fed at the end of their first 6 months; and over one-half had
been completely weaned at the end of their first 9 months.

tr oreign-born white mothers nursed their babies longer t'han either
the native white or negro mothers. only one-twelfth of tho foreign-
born white mothers were feeding their babies artificially at the end
of the first three months as contrasted s'ith approximately one-fifth
of the negro mothers and one-third of the native white mothers.
At the enl of nine months almost, two-thirds of the native rvhite
mothers, slightly over one-half of the negro mothers, and little more
than one-third of the foreign-born mothers were feeding their babies
artificially.

trrom Table 13, showing the variations in the tJae of feeding
according to the father's earnings, it is apparent that, _generally
speaking] as the income increased maternal nursing decreased.
itut u-ttigfr infant mortality rate accompanied a_low_income has
alreadybee"n shown.' Itwould seem, then, that the disadvantages of
a low income were sufficient to offset the greater prevalence of breast
feeding among the babies of the poorer families'

Tesln 13.-D istribution of babtes cf specif.ed age by earnings o{fathet and number and
per cent df such babtts'completeiy weanedfrom breast'

INFANT MORTALITI I :  MONTCI-AIR, N.  J.

rlmual earnings of father.

Babies liYing at specified age
$625 to
$899.

Under
$625.'

$900 and
o1'er.

Not
reported.

Completely e
Per cent- - - - .

eaned f rom breas t -  - .  -  -  - -  - . - .

)a

12.719. {i
t c

1136  m o n t h s - - - . - - - - '

Completely rveaned from bremt" ' -
P e r c e n t - - - - - . . - - -

9 m o n t h s - - - - - - - -

Completely *'eaned from brest. ' -
P e r c o n t . - - - - . - - . -

c lv lcFACToRSTENDINGToREDUCEINFANTMoRTALITY.
EXPENDITTIRES FOR IIEALTE AND SANITATION.

of the 110 cities in the united states with a population approxi-
mating that of Montclair, i' e., 20,000 to 30,000, Montclair- in 1913
l"arrkei fourth in its per capita cxpenditure for health and sanit,a-
tion; of the five New Je."ey cities within-the same population group'
Moniclair ranks first. The following figures are taken from the

I See Txb le  7 ,  p .  19 .

LL

138
37.2

76
45

168

98

16
55.2

N

183
49. I

2l
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24 INT'ANT MORTALITY: MONTCLAIR. N. J.

bulletin of the Bureau of the Census on " Municipal revenue, expen-
ditures, and public properties, 1913":

Cities in 20,000 to 30,000 population group.

E x p e n d i t u r e s r  f o r
health and smila-
tion.

Total Per capita.

$79,135
58,311
51, 132
43, 675
47,166
46,8E{
45,t57
34,380
32,933
31,209

82.i6
2 . l l
2 . 0 4
1.  82
1. tt2
1 .62
1 . 5 7
1 . 4 6
1 . 4 4  ,
1.43 ',

Nerv  Brunss  i '  k  .
K e a r n e y . . . - . - - - -
I - n i o D - . . . . . - . - . -

I Including expenditures for bmrd of health, collection of ashes and garblge, sewer connections, main-
tenance aDd repair, and strect cleaning.

ACTIVITIES OF BOARD OF HEAITH.
BIRTE REGISTRATION.

fn Montclair the health officer is also the registrar of vital statis-
tics. The law provides that births shall be registered rvithin flve
days. Various methods are in use to make the registration of births
as full and accurate as possible. All death records of children are
checked back upon the birth retulns.

Wrcn a birth certificate is filed by a midwife or by any other
person than a physician the board of health nurse visits the mother
on the follorving day to see that the certificate has bcen {illed out
correctly. This practice provides a check on the miclwives who
are apt to be careless in their returns.

In 1912 one physician was fined $200 for failure to register 10
births. Three canv&sses from house to house for thc purpose of
securing unreported births havc been made during the past eight
years in sections of thc city where mothers are attended by midwives.
Since January 1, 1914, a very interesting plan for furthering regis-
tration has been in use. As soon as the attending physician or mid-
wife files a ccrtificate of birth a transcript is made by the board
of health on an attractive form bearing the official seal of the board
of health and is mailed to the mother, togcthcr rvith the following
circular explaining the importance of birth registration, and asking
her to correct any errors on the certificate:

rhe accompanying certincat" oT"nTill:;:::;, copy or the original certincate
that is on lile at this oflfue. As ihis is a permanent record, a recorcl bv rvhich a child

43,675
30, 132
19, 663
12,050
10, 749

1 . 8 2
1 . 3 5
.80

i

t

I

t

)
I

:
I
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INFANT MORTALITY: MONTCLAIR, N. J. 25

may be admitted to school; a record by rvhich he (or shc) may prove that he is of
zufficient age to leave school and go to lvork; a record by which he may prove his
right to vote, or to marry, or to come into possession of money that has been left to
him;a record by which he may prove his place of birth or age as a prercqlrisite to
holding certain public offices, it is imperative for the future good of thc iniant that
all facts recorded at thc time of his birth shall be accurate, and yot are therefore
requested to return this certificate for correction if any inaccuracy is notetl. Tt is of
particular importance that the names of the infant and of both parents shall bc spelled
correctly. If the name of the infant is changed, the certificate should be retrtrncd at
once for correction.

A certificate similar to the inclosed form has been sent to the parents of cvery
child born in Montclair since January 1, 1914, and you rvill confer a favor upon your
friends by ruging them to secure such a certiicate if they have a child for which a
certificate has not been received, for thcre may be some infants rvhose births have
not been recorcled at this office and who may thereby be put to gteat inconvenience in
later years. Parents rvho desire may obtain, free of charge, certificates for children
whose births occurred in tr{ontclair prior to January 1, 1914, by making application
at the office of the board of health, I\{unicipal 

""ifl1?fl","J"iX";J * rrnar.rn.
The mothers are beginning to leam that they should leceiYe one

of the official certificates and to ask for it in case it fails to come.
Thus unreported births are brought to light.

SUPERVISION OF TEE UILK SUPPLY.
For several ycars Montclair has had the advantagc of an excellent,

milk supply, and l\{ontclair mothers, whether rich or poor' have been
able to secure pure milk for their babies. The board of health
recognizes that one of its most important functions is thc supervision
of the town milk. Stringent rcgulations have been adoptcd and are
rigidly enforced.l The systcm worked out consists of t\Yo checks
upon impure milk-Iaboratory analysis and dairy inspection. I{ont-
clair is one of the few torvns of its size rvith a bacteriological la,bora-
tory. The laboratory of the board of health is completely equipped
with standard apparatus. The milk tests are made by a trained
bacteriologist, who examines the milk for bacteria countr butter fats,
solids, and sediment'.

Laboratory analysi,s.-During 1912, 307 samples of milk were ana-
lyzed, ayeraging oyer 2 samples a monthfor each supply, since there
were in that year 11 supplies for the town. The bacteria limit fixed
by ordinance is 100,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter. In 1912 one
supply ayeraged above this limit. The average count of all supplies
weighted according to the quantity delivered by each dealer was
50,000 for raw milk and 8,500 for the pasteurized supply. Only one
sample collected during the year contained less than the 11.5 per
cent of solids required by law for normal milk.

Datry 'inspection.-.All the dairies supplyirg Montclair with milk
are inspected at intervals during the year. These dairies numbered

I For milk regulations, seo p. 31.
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99 at the end of 1912. They are scored according to the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry score card, the possible score
of 100 being subdivided as follows:

Equipment. Mel,hod.

T o l a l . . . . . . . - - - - ,

C l e a n l i n e s s  o f  c o w s .  - . .  -  -  - .  - .  - . .
( leanliness oI slable and vrrd .
C l e a n l i n e s s  o f  m i l k  r o o m . ' -  -  - .  - . .  - .  -
C l e a n l i n e s s  o f  u r e D s i l s . .  - .  - .  - . . .  -  -  -
C lean l iness  o f  mi lk ing . .  -  - .  - .  - .  -
Ilandling and cooling of milk

40

8
18
10
4

60

8
16
3
8
I

l6

The following summaryl of dairy scores for 1g11, 1912, and 1g13
shows a.n improyement each year. All dairies from which cream and
pasteurized milk are obtained are included, as well a,s those supplying
r&w milk:

Per cent distribution oldairies.

1913 tsr2 I ,n'
i

,* | tr*
7 .  r  6 . 5

r0.  r  I  10.7
72.7 I  33.4
10 .1  I  41 .9

7 .5
ril- i

8 . 0
8 . 0

73.4
o a
. 9

The scores of each individual dairyrnan, showing equipment,
methods, and total score, are published in the board of health report,
so that the housewife of Montclair may intelligently choose her milk
dealer. The reports also publish detailed descriptions of the individ-
ual milk supplies of Montclair with reference to average bacteria
count, richnsss of milk, dairies from which the supply is derived, etc.

SUPERYISION OF TEE WATER SUPPLY.

The board of health makes a bacterial analysis of the town water
every other day and a complete analysis once a month. The typhoid-
fever record of a town is generally taken as some indication of the
purity of the wa,ter supply. In 1912 there rvere 15 cases of typhoid
fever, but no fatalities.l

The source of the water supply is thc Passaic River above Little
Falls. The Montclair Water Co. operates a filtration plant at Little
FaIIs, supplying fiItered water to the following municipalities: Pater-
son, Passaic, part of the township of Acquackanonk, Prospect Park,
Little Falls, Montclair, Bloomfield, GIen Ridge, West Orange, Nutley,
Kearney, Harrison, East Newark, and Bayonne. The system con-
sists of a mechanical filtration plant with a large settling and coagu-
lating basin and a sterilization plant.

I Annual Report ol the Board ot l{ealth oI the Town of Montclair, N. J., 1913.

(
h
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ACTIYITIES OF THE DNGINEERINC DEPARTMENT.

Newsholme recognizes municipal sanitation as one of the chief
means for a low infant mortalitY'

Sewage d,rsytosal.-According to the report of the committee on dis-
posal of sewa,ge of Orange, Montclair, and East Orange, l9l2, "it'
may be said that each of the municipalities is quite well sewered in so
far as the removal of sewage alone is concerned." In 1912 Montclair
had about 63 miles of sanitary sewets' which compared very favor-
ably with its 67 miles of town streets.

The sewage leaves Montclair from the southwest, corner of the town
and passcs through Glen Ridge and into Bloomfield; here the Orange
branch sewer and the Montclair branch sewer join, forming the Union
outlet sewer. This sewer follows the second River to a point in North
Nervark on tho west bank of the Passaic River, where thc sewage is
discharged into thc rivcr.

A new systcm of sewage disposal has been proposcd for Orange,
Montclair, and East Orangc combined. The new plan provides for
carrying the servage of the three towns in nerv sewcrs by gravity to
a point in Belleville, to be reached at such an elevation that the
sewage can pass from there by gravity through scwagc-disposal works
and discharge, clarified and puri-ficd, into the Third River, a tributary
of the Passaic. The rccommendecl sewage-disposal works consist
of a coarse scleon, grit chambers, main settling tanks of the Imhofi
type, sludge drying beds, sprinkling filtcrs, chemical house with
disinfection equipment, and final settling tanks. The total cstimated
cost is $1,080,000, to bc shared by tho three municipalities.l

Dtsptosal of asltes and, garbage.-The method of disposal of ashes
and garbagc is as follows: Ono collection of ashes a rveek is made in
the summer season and two a week during the winter months, three
teams being employed in the summer and six in the rvinter. The
material collected is used for filling low areas wherever practicable
and in building roadways on dirt streets. The remainder is hauled
to the dump on Wildwood Avenue.

Two collections of garbage a week are made from all the house-
holds and <luring the summer months threc a week in the busincss
soction. The matcrial collectcd is taken to the north end of the town,
where it is dumped into zinc-Iined receptacles, which are protected
from the weather and providcd with neans for flushing' The water
used in flushing is carried away to a cesspool. The wagon, after
dumping, is also flushed. From the tanks the garbage is taken away
by farmers of the acljoining country. This method of disposing
of the towa's ashes and garbage falls short of the present-day stand-
ards for this branch of mulicipal sanitation. The to'wn engineer,

r Rclort on the Disposal of Servage oI Orange, trIontclair, and East Orange, N. J., by Rudolph Hering
and Jobn E. Gregory, Marcb, 1912.
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THF'BABY CLINIC.

in his annual report for 1913, advocates a properly designed incin-
erator and presents the following argument in its favor:

The time is not far away when the lowlands will havc become flled anil dumps
can not be found except with long hauls and rvith resulting high hauling cost. Thegarb3,8e dump as at present operated rcquires constant attention to avoidlt becominga nuisancc and at best is insanitary. A properly dcsigned incinerator plant ivould bea great improvement over the present mcthod and rvould provide as rvell a place
for the disposal of other rvastes for rvhich no provision is at piesent made. An incirr_
erator plant would also make possible the coilection of ashes and garbage by the samewagons and greatly reduce the cost of collections.

Paui'ng.-rn the town of Montclair in 19181 thero wero g3.3miles
of streets, of which 8 miles were private streets, g.2 miles country
roads, and 67 miles town streets. of the 67 miles of town srreets
58.9 miles 'lr,-ere macadamized, less than a mile (the main business
street of the town) w-as_ permanently improved or paved, and 2.6miles were unimproved dirt roads.

The consensus of opinion in N{ontcrair seems to be that the con-sultations at the baby clinic and the visits of the nurse, who shows
the mother in her home how to prepare feedings, huoe'be"n of theutmost importance in saving the lives of Montclair babies.

Tho baby clinic, reorganized under its present system in March,1912, is an instance of a cooperation of social, civic, aod private
agencics in an eflort to save the babies of the communiiy. A weeklyclinic for consultation as-to-fecdings and infant, hygi"rn, and formedical advice is held at the Montcrair Day Nursery lia", the joi't
,charge of a Montclair physician, who has gio"r. ho" 

""roice., uod theboard of health nurse. Two clairies furn-ish the clinic b*bies r,vittrcertified milk at 10 cents a quart, and the board of health fulnishes
milk, sugar, barley water, urrd li-"*uter for modifying tfr, ilff. tomothers who are unabre to pay. The major part of tlu *o"t 

"orr-sists of the visits of the nurse to teach the mother in her own homehow to prepare feedings in agcordance with the formula wo.kea outforher ba,by at the clinic. A card containing the following urrro.rr""-mentof the clinic is mailed to the mother oI 
"o""y t uty?* *nor'ubirth certificate is filed:

SPNCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

_ The attention of parents is calred to the fact that a clinic for babies is hcrcl at theday nursery,_ Glen Ridge Avenue and Grove Street, trIontclair, N. i., ;; o,clockevery Thursday afternoon. 
. f.i fog baby is sick, or if its food d;", 

";;;;."; w.ith it,you may obtain medical advice free by taking the infant to the cri"iciai the hourmentioncd. rf your baby needs attention on soie other day of the week, u"J yo., rru.'r"no physician, telephone to the board of health oflice (Monicrair zzool anJ asri to havethe nurse call at your home. Thcre is no charge for her service.
trIowrcr,arn Boenn or lluer,rs.

t First Annual Report of Town Engineer, Montclair, N. J.
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The clinic urges breast feeding wherever possible, with supple-
mentary feedings of modified milk where the mother's milk is found
to be insufficient.

In the discussion of infant, deaths from diarrhea the fact has been
noted that while in 1912 diarrhea was the leading cause (disease) of
infant mortality, not, a single baby died from this disease in 1913.
Practically all the clinic babies come from the fourth ward, in which,
as has been seen, the infant mortality rate has greatly decreased.
The influence of the clinic is felt by a large proportion of the fourth-
ward babies, since 83 of the 187 babies born in this ward in 1913 rvere
brought to the clinic, and many more were visited in their homes-l

r Report of Dr. Mercelis to the Montclair (N. J,) Boud oI lJealth, ot ths "Babies milk clinic," March,
1914.
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APPENDIX.

MILK REGUTATIONS.

lExtracts from an ordin:mce establishine a mnitalyd"?$"rjl: f:irl?Tt 
of Montclair' Passed Apr' 9, 1907,

Anrrcr,r 8.

MILK AND ITS PRODUCTION.

snsrrol{ 1. Anv person desiring to engage, eithcr as principal or agent. in the pro-
duction. salc, or dislribution of milk or cream within thc lotr n oI .Nlontclall may- mak-e

"ppti""tioo 
tirerefor 1o the board of heelth' upon blanks to be furnished b.y-the board'

s6ttins forth the localitv from 'n hich su,'h perion ot pcrcons procure t hc milk or cream;
niro uiutt and compleie list oI the namcs-and addiesses of-those from ri'1om he.pur-
chases milk or crea'm, and also the place at oI from $hich he desircs to scll milk or
c.ea." u"a wt eiher he desires to seliraw or -pasteurized milk o-r cream, or both. Said

"""t i" i  
t lott  shal l  also slate thether the applicant desires 1o sel l  rs principal or agent,

airh if u. agent, qivc the namc of his priricipal. 1t shall be signed by the applicant,
and iI sranled bv'the said board a ]icense shall be issucd to him signed by the president
and seiretary o[the board in the follosing form:

l"Board of health, Montclair, N. J. Milk liconse No. -.]

.(- -, of -. is hereby licensed to engage in-the b-usiness oI selling and
distributine in the town of llontnlair (raw or pasteuriz-ed=) milk and cream from (store oI
wagone) for"a period oi one year from the date hercof: Prouidpd, fiat it slch person ot
aof, of i-rir 

"-iloyou., 
serva;ts, or agenrs shall violale any ordinance of thc said board

in"conducrind said business, or an! of the provisions o[ an act enti t led 'An art 1o
r.eui"t" ihe-production, distribuii6n, and slle of milk or cream.' approv-ed l\Iarch
S0l fgf+. o. oth". Btatutorv regulations of such sales, this license may, in the discrc-
tion of the board, be revoked by the board.

"Dated at Moitclair, N. J., this - day of --, 191-."
The annual license fee shatl be $1 for each place at or from which milk is sold and for

each wason or vehicle used in the distribution thereof.-- 
eil ou?.o"" unEaged in the business of selling milk or cteam in the town of Nlontclair

atlhe'date whei ihis ordinance takes effect, who desire to continue the same,t11gt
die ih eir apptications for a license not later lh a n the Il onda y before th e s,ccond Tues-
dav of Janirarv of each vear. Licenses uhcn granted shall be for a period of-one ye-ar
fr;i"-ih;li;d o[ granlins the same: Prooidei, That any licenscs so grantcd. may be
vacated by the boircl in case the licensee or any of his employccs' servalts, or.agents
shall violaie any of the provisions of the ordinance regulacing tlte prod.uctron' s-alc' and.
ai.itifotio" of initt aodl crea* or any o[ the provisions of rlie act of the Legislature oI
the St 1" of New Jersey entitled "Aq 39t t9 rggulate the production, distribution,
;;d ;i;;t*ilk and crdam," approved March 301 1914, or other statutory regulations
of such sales."- 

F"tro"r a".iring hereafter to commence the business 9f selli"g milk or cream in
M";1"1;f ;;tmalke thcir application at any r-neeti_ng o.f tfe board. but in every such
case new applications must be made on the iuonday l jelore lne secono' luesoay oI
January oi'each year, as abovc provided.

LICENSE REQUIRED

No person shall sell or offer for sale in the town ol Montelair any-mi]\ Qr cream

""Gr"o"rt 
rr"i*on has obtaiued a liccnse from the board o[ hea]th authorizing him lo

*"f.u *"tt *lte. 
- 

All p"t.rr,s having a license as rcq.uired by this seclion shall at all
;ir;; aiJ;; such licl'nre in a conJpicuous mann"r in the pla_ce rvherel'he.milk and
;;A;il i;iit ioirui" or distributior: ,Prouidtd, That lhen such salc or distributiou is

]l
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made from.:r rvagon or other vehicle such vehicles shall have displayctl on both sideslnereol elrher a mctal lrcensc 1ag thal rvi l l  bc furnished hy the boaid of health rrnonapplication by the propcr parr iel or a painled sign similai i ;  i" i r"r i ;E i ;  ih;] i l ; f i ;t igs furnisheci.Uy.tf ." board-and_rvith t i leproperTicensenumber. -

, l \ o p e r s o n \ \ ' n o l s t r c e n s e d b y t h e b o a r d t o s e l l m i l k o r c r e a m i n t h e t o w n o i t r I o n t c l e i rsnrrl add any dar ry fo hrs source oI su pply rvil,hou t the written permission oi the board.r
.  Any,lcrson wno,rs Irconsed. to sel l  milk or cream in thc iown of . l \ [ontclair sha]lrmmedralelv rvirhdrarv irom rhc- to_wn qn_y srrpply upon nol i f icarion t.o- rte-loarJ
l1l.,ll1pli,-.ty..:I 9l such suppty has faiied bi icruiea r" "ffiiy 

.roir"h any of thercqlrrrcmcnrs rhar are or hcreafler may be required of milk rrroduiers.No milk shall hercafter.be. producedl_ sold, e'xposed i"i r"r";;id"j;i-e*re cl within thetou-n o[ l\lontr.lair unless it is produced and handled in a.cortlance *iin rfr" reqrrire_ments of this article.
snc.2. No person shal l_hcreafler engage in the sale or exposure for sale of milkwirhin the ro#n of Monlctair withourtrr'si t""G filod";irh"il;'i,";rd"li rrealrr, atrua and,complelc slr lemenl o[ the loeal i ty from"whic[ att  i5c - i f t ' ' i t rci ' t"naf"r,

pt9!ji!i;^",l9Tpl"J:ll.r ot the persons {rom rvhom the said mitk is purchased, anda complorc I ist of rhe local ir ics_fiom whioh icc {or cool ing pi,rp"r"r1,J 
"rr iuin"a; unJiI al anv-time rhe-ptace aL rvhich said milk i. $toa"""a or-tii;il.;.;;lr";#whom thesaid milk is prrrehased or.rhe. localily. Iro,m frhich *ia-i"elJ 

"uirlrlJ*u" 
chansedrnc sxrcl Dorro snrtr be nolrtred rmmcdra_tejy. on or bcfore the 151h day of Jrrne rndoi Decem,hcr of cat.h ycar, and at any orheit ime within rt  i"e J*v* ot-di""ro"eipt of arcqrrest therefor. any pcrson.eDg3,sg_d in the sale o[ milk in ] Iohrclajr shal l  t iLrnishs:lltl lro:trd .wlln r, fomptclc lrst o[ all persons tO whom milk is regularlV sold.

. Src. 3. A11 prcmises wh-ereon milk-js produccd o. ha"aled f-o.-uuio-t. ilittirr"tio"in the town of uontclair sl"ll l" qpfr tb this board i-;tl;;pq;ii.;oi i,r.|-ii-u, u'aowners of col,'s from which said milk is produced shall perfuit a veierinirian in theemploy of this boarcl to examine said cot's at any trrne.
such cxamination shall c-orrsist of,any.effcient'and reasonabie method that may beused by the said veterinarian to dcterririne rvhether or not the-corvs ui".ii.i"rua.

STABLES.

src. 4. cows shall be rllb]:d under light. clry, ald. well-ventilated conrlitions, andthe stables shall conform in all respects t"o the,r"equire-me"t* hniei""iio. *t rb;it; ;t,
,- (il1:{ p-glt-t_g:,9| *,b*. used as a cow stable shall be tightty ceiled-""".fr"na,'.fr"jibe entuely partitione-d off from the rest of the barn, and shau not be usecl i6r: ah;elorage of larm ulensi ls nor for anv other lrurpose.

(b) TFc walls and_ ce-ilr,tiS; o[1,a 9!a]1ie,s,'not otherwise treated in a manner ap_proved by,ihis,board. shel l  be whircrvashcd al,  le ast ev.ry si i  monit 
".  

-  -" '
(c.) slables sball have al least,2 square feet of unobstr-uetcrl window glass per b00cubiq leet of air space. the windows^ro be arranged so as to lkht aii po-riions oi rnestable effectivelv--
(d), Each cow shall have at Ieast B feet in width of floor space rvhen fastened inslanrhions. and in_al. l  casos whcrc no adeq^ualp arl i f ieial ,oouri.  oi""ni iLi ion i .  pr*vided cach animal shall have air space oi at least 600 cubic ieet. 

- 
Ari coiv stabtesshall be wcll ventilated at all times.(e) -AlI stablos shail be provfded wit,h a l,ight, d1y floor..antl. rhe manure drops or

lj:[",if;:,".r 
shall be rvaier-righr and shall"be rhbroughly ,.t"a"na ai-lJasr fwice

" 
(. i ) .No manure..garbags. _nor other putresei lr le marrer shal l  be al lowed within 100rppr or ilnv co\v slab.Ie. mrlt{.hollse, or cooling room; and the drainage from said build_rngs snett Dc sl lch lh:r,L no lrquld wastes cen col lce t within this disiance.(9) No.raw mil\or cream shall be sold in the town of Montclair 

""i"*li 
is produced

and handlcd at a farm or.da.iry_t!at_scorcs at least g0 on the officiaf ..oiu 
"f.a 

or tn"united states Burea* of Aninial Illdustry, and no pasteurized *ilk ;. ;i;ui 
-sh;il'l,;

:3lX",tlj:i:Uts 
produced and handled atafarm or ilairy that scores at teasilOo"said

cows.

,.sq., q (a). No milk shall be sold or offered for sale or distributed in the town ofMontchir except from cows in_good health nor unless the corvs from rvhich it isoblaloeal ha"ve. within one year, been examined bya veterinarian whose competencvrs voucned,lor try 1nc stale veterrnary_associat ion of the Sratc in which the-herd islocared anct a cerl lhce,le B-rgned by such veterinarian has been f i lct l  rvirh the boardof health stating the number of ctiws in each herd that are r.ee iiom aiueasc. This
1 Ar t .8 ,  sec .  i  (a ) .

i

l
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examination shall include the tuberatlin lesl,l and charts shorving thc reaction of cach
individual corv shall be filed with this board. All cows rvhich react shall bc removecl
from the premises at once if the sale of milk is to continue, and no colys shall bc added
to a herd until certiicates of satisfactory tuberculin tests of said corrs have been fled
rvith this board.

Every cow'that is tested as required by the provisions of this section and found lo
he frecirom disease shall, immeciiately aiter su-ch (esl is complpterl, be taggcd in lhc
following manner by the veterinarian rrho matle thc test: Protided, That ii a corv
is alreadv laeged in eompliance with this section no retagginE rr i l l  bc requirct l  i f  the
tag cont;,ins"a proper seiial number. The 1ag shail be.-arriched to onc ear of the
cdw so thal it wiII be plainly visible and so thal it can not bc remoled unless thc ear
bc torn. Thc lags shall be seriall-y numbercd in a manner approved bv thc board
and shall be of such construction ihat when once removetl thev can nod be reused.
[The board furnishes ear tags lvithout cost to thc dairyman.]'  

Ea<:h cerl i f icalc that is f i Icd as required bv the provisionsbf this socl ion shal l  sratc
clearlv bow each cow is lagged. so thal any luch iorv may bo identi f ied.

Any person who at any time, whether temporarily or otherrvisc, h.rs in his herd
or on"his premises a eory or cows that havc not been- lugged as orr l l i rrcd abolc shal l
be consid6red as having willfully violated this ordinanie and shall be liable to a
penally oI $25 lor each cow not so tagged.'  

Thebwner of elery cow that reaeti lo rhe lubererr l in test shal l  noti fv this board in
writinE within 72 h6urs alter the test is completed of the disposition'that has been
made 6f such reacting cow. The said notifiiation shall also iontain the rrame ald
address of the person to whom the reactitrg cow was sold or the name and address of
the pcrson by irhom said corv rvas slaughteled.

Ei-crv hcrd in which more than one rdactor is found to evcry l 5 corvs shall be retestecl
at the rind of six months in the manner hereinbefore provided for makils tubcrculin
tests, and the records of such tests shall be fiIed vith-the board of hcalth.-as rcquircd
in thc case of annual lests.

Everv person who is Iicensed by the board to sell milk or cteam in the to'w'n of
Montcl i i rshal l  f i le, or cause to b6 f i led, wirh the board of health, rvirhin 72 hours
afler the completion of a tuberctt l in lesl of anv cotv in a hercl from'rvhi,  h his surrplv
is  ob la ined.  a  char t  showing i r r l l  dera i l s  o f  s r i ch  tubercu l in  tes l )a rd  s rLchchr r i ,  ib
be accepted bv the board, must shory ihat lempcrature readirrgs were made at lcast
everv tivo horirs from the tenth to the twentieth hour afterlhe cowwas iniected
with tuberculiq; arld whenever at the twentieth hour a rising temperature is"bcing
recorded, additional temperatures must be taken and recorde-d unt-il a definite reac--
tion is established or the temperature of the cow drops to normal. The chart must
alsostate the name of the manufacturer of the tuberculin used, the amount used. and
the hour of injection. If the cow has been previously tested within a period of' forir
months, or i I  thc herd on the previous test showed a large percpnlaec of tuberculous
animals or of animals wirh a suspiciouB temperature. th6 ainount of lrrbercrr l in used
and thc horrrs of reading lemperatures shal l  conform 1o the bcst practi{ .e in such casps.

Every cow that has been admitted to the State of Nerv Jersev ryithin tlrlcc months
ancl added to a herd from which milk is produced for sale in }fontclair must be retested
not less than 60 days and not more than g0 days after such admission to the State, and
no cow shall be addcd to a herd unless such corv has been tested to the satisfaction
oi the board within 3 months.

In addition to the tuberculin tests already required by !h1s scction the board may,
when in its oDinion the nrtmbcr of tuberculbus iou's found iri a hertl or the extent bi
the lcsions foirnd in said corrs \rarrants such action, requirc l ,y resolrrr ion that a hcrd
shall  be relesled, attd no rarv milk or crcam lrom su, h a herd shal l  Lre sold in thc
town of tr{ontclair until such a retest is made to the satisfaction of the Jroard: Pro-
aided,Ttrat a five-day lotice to makc such a retcst must be served by thc board upon
the ncrson rvho is licensed to sell such milk or clearr.

The board may also require that arry cow that shou's an irrcgular temperature at
the time of a tuberculin test, or that, iir the opinion of the board, has not'been prop-
erly tested, shall be removed from thc hcrd, and no persolr shall sell in the town of
Montclair any raw milk or cream from anv zuch cow irntil a retest has bccn made to
the satisfactiirn of thc board.

All tuberculin tests required by this section may bc made by any rcgularly qualilied
veterinarian, unless the board can shorv cause'nhy tests made by such vcterinarian
should not be accepted.

Provided

r Ths tuberculin lest rrill not bo required rrhenever the board by resolution pcrmits or rccluircs tilc
pasteurization of a supply.
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All tuberculin-test charts that are filed with the board must have appended theretoa velerinarian's cert i f icate as 1o t lre gcneral health of arI nonrea,j t inai i ; ; ; .
No diseased cow or any cow .that iJin a condition to impair th; Ir;;thf;i;"rs of themilk shall be allorve.d to remain iu any herd from which'milk l;piil;;;Al"r sale intlre town oI .wlontclarr.

, Every person who is,ficens-ed by the board to sell raw milk or raw cream in rherown ol l\.lontctarr Bbail nolrly the-board, or causc it to bc notified, at once of theremoval lor any reaso.n of any cow from any hcrd from *tri;t t i, ,rpbfu i"u ottui"*a.b,ucn norrrcal lon s.nal l  grve the.ear-lag number and rhe rcason for iheicmoval fromrne nerQ or,any sucn cow, togellrer-wrth the name and addrcss of the person who has
JusLBccuredpossess_ lonot the_co lv , incasesuchcowdidr ro td ieorwasf ro ts laushtered
on rnc^premrses. 1\o r lorrtclair board of health c-ar tag shal l  bc removed Tor urryreason from.,any cow while s.uch cow remairrs in the po'ssessi"" 

"t 
, aiiir"tan whoproduccs milk or crcam rhat_is soldin l lontr. lair,  and iro corv that has 6eei, removedfrom a herd shall be returned ro the herd rvithout the t"o*t"ae" ;i ii;; ;;;.d. whena cow is returned to a herd after calving, the board shau bfnotined;ilh; auie 

-oi
Dartunuolt.- 

No pcrson.shall sell any.pasteurized milk or eream wilhin rhe iown of Montclairu,nress a eertrrrcate.srgned by a regularly qualified Ycterinarian has bcen filed withlne board $-rtrun stx month.s for- evr,ry hord from rr.hir.h srrch supply is obiained.srrch cerrificare must srare rhar, the said veterinarian ha* p;;:;;rlil[J",i'in"d ererycowin  thc  herd . 'a .ud  i r  musr  a lso  s la tc  rhe  number  o f  h6ar rhv .o"w; i ; ; ;A ; ; ' th ;
number oI cl iseased cows,found, -with thc nature arrd exlent of rhe diseasc i l  eachcase an-d the 9ispositio_n that has been made of such alueaued cows.-- 

-**""
(b) ( 'orrs shal] at al l  t ipes be kcpt- in,a.clean condir ion, and the udders shal l  bewashed or rviped with a <.lean. damf clorh immcdiately UObreliiti"e. 

-"-'
(c,) r\o milK snall De obtarned lrom any cow which has calved wi[hin 10 days orf.o,T, rly, coq-wirhin 30 days before. the normal lime of catvine. 

-..

^ iql,+l]_rrit5 .sha,Il pe obtained from cows fed and watgre"rl qnder the followingconclrtrols:,All fogd give! to such corvs shall be sweet and wholesome. The use of
:,]lT.q"111l"jl !l-_"-pi or.Jermenled,brewery_Brains is pro,hibited, and rheii resonceon any ol:{lrypremrses wr,[ be consrdered sufficient, carrsc for the exelusion oI ihe milkiiom sueh dauies lrom sale or deliveryin said town. \\-arer supplied to coivs shall bepurg ?pd free--Irom all .contaminarion from stablc o.r bouschold iaster,Lra 

""'ieri"gor shallow well in or adjoining any stable yard shail be usecl tor wateii"n *lJ 
"u.'uu.

EMPI,OYEES.

suc. & (a). All milkers and all other attendants handling milk in any dairv shall bep::.fplty^:l:1_": _I-hj."_!"19..iog upon rheir,luries coni'ecrJ i"irnin" a;i";A;i;nanos ano outer garm( nls must be clean,
, I ia t  any , t imeanypersonorpcrsonshav inganyconnect ionwi thada i rv ,o rw i th lhe
nandlng ot mrlk. or anv resldent member of thc faTi ly of any person so conneeled,shall be stricken with"cbolera, smailpoi. aiprrirr".ru."*";b'rr"r;;;;;ouol',*ouu.
l;aboid or scarlet. fever. measles, tubeicurosis, srohilis. o. a"y ornur;;-;il";iffdddisease rhat mav hereafler be dcclared by ihis 6oard ro b.d;"i;;;.,u io**rnl pulri"heatLh, nolicc ghall be.given to said board i--oaiut"iy by ih";B;;;ioilneis ot sucndalncs, and sard board may.,order tle sale of srrch miik discontinued lor uuch ri-e asit dccms necessarv. No milk produced from (he qu11r ot u"i,-p;;; tiliil io?;enorice shalt hcreafter be soltt or^cxpoid foi;l;; icrii'ei"d'li fu;-r"*;;i'i;ionrcruu
until spccial perm-ission lherefor his been gr.anted by sa.irl board.

.{lr,percons, rncludrng mrlkcrs. who come in cortact rvith milk or cream before it issealcd ln the final container musl be free Jrom all commrrnicablc diseases as ihown bva medical e-taminarion made. evcry rhrec monrhs. ano 
"o 

pei.o" .n"iiii,lt.jr"iiiit J,cream in the loryn of trlontelair unlil a cerl ificare. signerl bli;;"c"6rfi ii""o'..ia rrf,uri_cian,.who is.appro^v^e{ by rhc. b.oard, rhatsu.h pcrso"ns hrv6 l*i"-"ili""J b"itilffidpnysrcran wrlnrn JUdays and s.fi.ory no cr-rdencc of any commUnicable disease, has beenfiled wrth the board of health. such examinariond shall inelude anv iesiJ that ih;board m,ry by resolution prescribe. Like cerriflcat"".h"il-ilni;?tri rrr" il";.i;ihealth on-th6 tst day of january. .rtpiit. 
'J"iy,'""a* 

O.rofr".'"f nl"n v"u*r't".oa .,oooexam.inarions rhar hive bcen dadc'ot itiiii"n p"r*", a"ri"g ih" i.Jri""r"ilJ#tiiPr.o,uided, That such certificates wil lot be rcq'uired tor lhos'e p].Jo* *ilo luoaromilK ano eream lnat are to. be pasteurizcd. Additional certificaies musl be ftled lornew.employces as sool as they-begin rheir duties. ett ceilincaies m-rii"lie"on tormsIurrustreo Dy tne board anLl must give the name of every person cxamined.

I

--
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UTENSILS AND METIIODS.

(b) Utensils [secl for the collcctionand transportationof miik shall,iefore being
,,riai t"itioio,rghly washed wirh pure water and s6da or soap, or by some olhcr approved
nrcuns, and thcn stcri I i zed b!! sl eam."'6iX';;;; .itt i" ai*w" from a eow. and }elorc slF.in]qg. it Trrst.be rcmor-etl
irJln rfte ri-Ut" r" -i"p"rate room, where.it shall bc sl rained immediately' It shall
i i -r". ,  rr ; 'ni" +i - inuiu! oi ihg.ime'of milking, andin a bui l t l ingseparate frbm lhe said
; i ;bi ; ;  6";;"[ . ]  a;50; F., or bclorv, by somt method,apqroved bv rhis boanl '  The
;l;;;:;;"1i;ila cooting ioom shall'be properly ventilated and lighted, shall be rtsed
i;;;;L;;;;;;o." itt'a-o tnut rndreatect-above, snall at all timcs be kept in a clean
condit ion, arid sholl not be connected with a-ny slable. Larn. or dwelhng''"iJi 

afi *irt shall be aeiiu"*a i" torrles, bit no milk in parliatly fillerl bottlcs shall
f ,r iofA-o. ot i";Jl ;  *1;.  No t ickets shal l  be used in c6nnecti i rn'rvi th thc sale or
.r.r i""ru-oi-- i lk. No botttes shal l  be f i l led. r 'appcd, or rcrapped outsidc.th.c dairy'b;iifir'o 

i"e"trrt.v u.cd ior this prupose. and said bottling rooiri shall at all times be
k;D*t i"-a;'iE;;ud.t iu"iruty cond"itioh. lrlilk botrles shalL bc used lor no olher prL{}ose
thin as receptacles for milk.*-m" 

rr"tt"""ttt"iLi"-olt" milk bottles from a building rvlterein a disease.dangerous to
tfr"'o,ifr-U" U"uilh u-*iut., orhas existed, until he has fu5t obtaincd permission in rvriting
frod thc board of health.t" 

,q,ff r""rn.lti-wni"fr *iit or cream is pasteurizecl or bottled and all rooms in which
rrilf ;;Jilil;;re washed or stcrilized shall be provided rvith a s1'ooth, we.ll-d-rained,

"""ifrriiGitt 
noo.. Si 

"tt 
iooms shall at all times be clea'l and- Iight and shall be

effectively screened between the 1st day of April and Novembcr of cach year.

soc. z. (a) samples ei milk shall be r"J[r* this boarcl by any prod*ccr or dealcr
at anv limi urron droper payment therefor.*"fT," 

No **i;ilf ;ilii be"sold, offered for sale, or deljvered in thc town ol trlontclair

"rf"i" 
rif""rt SO pei cent of the samples, as showir by analyscs^madc !V gl for the board,

ffii;i;iffiihu,i-IOO.OOO bacleria'per cubic ceniimetir: Proidcd. Thar.no aclion
irili B"-trt." to exclude any supply irnlcss at least I wo samples laken on tliffercnt days
are forrnd to contain more than 100,000 bacteria pcr cublc cenllmeter'-'"1{;;;;;tiied 

milk thai coniains oler 10,000 bacteria por crrbic centimcler shall
be solit or offcred for sale or delivered in the town oI trIonlclair'- 

l6;i1k;;;;;;- ittat toot"ios any appreciable amount of ssdilnent' or foreign matter
.fr*ii fr"-roia, offered. for sale, or ieliicred in the to_wn _oi llontclair,.regardlcss of
itfiih;;;.;;t rtt" L""t"ri" 

"ount 
exceeds the Limit set by_ttris section. "Appreciable

;;;; 
"i 

r.ai-L"t; uh"U b" construed to mean anyihitg more than a few minute
Darl icles in a quart of mil [ .''l;iT;;-b;rla oi i"uttt -ay. Irom rime to time, when-in.its opinion the public
i"i;l"rt;;;;iuirc, permit dv resolution the eale of milk th-at G.produced'under

""i'aiiil*-6thei 
thatr'ar hereih specifred: Proutded. That such milk is pasteurized

tV .""nj*ti"g ii to 
" 

temperatur6 of 150" F. for 20 minutes, or by an eqrrivalent
Drocess.
"^i"ti" [outa of health may, when in its opinion the public l-re-alth requires zuch actio.n,
t""uiiJ-Uu..".o1u["" *rid"ny milk o.6rea- supfly shall be pasteu-rized u-nder the
;;;;*i.i"i;l rhe board. and"no person shall sell aiy strch supply altcr he has beon
;;iili;,I ;; inoJou.a to pasteurize it unless such supply is pasleurized uttder the
i,i""irl"i"i, "f 

tt 
"-Uo"ta' 

'Protidzd, 
That such supply may.be-sold uitbout pasleuri-

;iil;r"; ih;;; by r".of otioi dlcides that th'e i'ecetlity for such pasteurization
no longcr exists.2""N;'ffiJ;-ii;ho is Iiccnsed by the board to sell milk or crea.ml .shall at a1y lime
ourtcu'r ire hi i  supply or permif any part of i t  to be pastcurlT.ed \rrthout lhe l \ ' rr t ten
i,ennission of the'6oard, nor shall any dealer a[ any timc- sell as-raw. nxlk or creanr'
iriiil;Tiii" ;iitien permission of the"board. auy sulply that he has been authorized
or clirected by the board to pasteurize.2--- 

il;;;;;drea mitt ufr*U'le sold in the town oi }lontclair unless it is conspicuously
r"rli"i*",;p*-t-""tir"a.'; Suia label shall also state the degree (temperature and
i""Sih 

"t  
exposure at that tempe-raluret and.dale of pastertr iza' io1; .  -  ,

rdr \o substan"" or 
"o-pouhd 

shal l  be added to a^ny rui lk 'rvhich is to bc cxposcd
or ofiered for salc, antl no substance shall be subtracted therelrom'

I Art. 10, sec. 4. 2  Ar t .8 ,  sec .  5  (a ) .
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36 INFANT MORTALITY: MONTCLAIR, N. J.

(e) No milk shall be sold in trIontclair which is obtaincd from a dealer who handles
in Dart a supolv not approved l ,v this board; and no persol l  shal l  del iver or offer Jor
sal, i  in lhe i<j l :n of .Nlbirt , ' lair  ariv milk uuless the etrt ire strpply which he handles
r,omrrl ies rvith lhc requirements herr. inbeforc set forlh. unless sal islactory evldence
is civen ih. is boald that the tv'o supplies arc kepI soparate.

fro milk or cream shall  be sold ir i  ihe to'u-n of l loniclair i f  i t  is hantl led or slored at
a milk station, dairy, or distributing station at which a milk- or-cream.supply not
approved bv the board and not contained in a final container rvhich is plainly labeled
tr i th the soirce of the supply is handled or slored.

No milk or cream shall b'e dold in the town of trIontclair uniess the container in which
it is delir.ered has plainly marked thereon the name of either the producer or the
vencler of the rhilk 6r creim, and in case a license to sell milk or cream is granted to
a dealer. lvho handles scparately more than one supplv. su-ch cott lairer.slral l  in addi-
t ion hale marked thereoin the sburcc of the srrpply. 

- 
No false or mislcading slatement

or mark shr' l l  appear upon anv container or bC at tachcd thereto.
(f) No ni lk Jl ial l  bc'del iveied, stored, or transportcd at a tcmperalure ciceeding

500 F.
No rnilk shall be sold from any store unless saicl store has adequate facilities for

keeoins said milk at a temperatuie below 50o F., and no milk shal l  be slored or solt l
ab d teinperature higher thlan bOo F. All milk shall be kept and delivered in the
orisinal 6ottles.r

iil No i"e Nhich is obtained Irom a source which is contaminated or rvhich is so
situ"ated that it mav become contaminated shall be used for cooling milk.

Anv oerson who violates any of the regulal ions aboYe set forth shal l ,  upon con-
victidn ihereof, forfeit and pay-a penalty of $:i for cach offense.

I Art. 7, sec. 8.
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